
 
 

January 23, 2022 – 10:45 a.m. 
Glorifying God by being and making disciples of Jesus Christ. 

 
 

In the name of our Lord Jesus - Welcome to Worship! 
If this is your first time at NPC, we’d love to connect with you!  
Would you share some information about yourself at this QR code? 

 

Worship via Facebook Live  facebook.com/neelsville 

Prelude         He Leadeth Me  arr. Southbridge Michele Kelly 

Welcome & Announcements       Pastor Jeff Rickett 

(* = Please stand if you are able) 

*Call to Worship (unison) Isaiah 60:1-3 Pastor Jeff 

Leader: Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory of the Lord has risen          
upon you. 

All: For behold, darkness shall cover the earth, and thick darkness the peoples; 

Leader: but the Lord will arise upon you, and his glory will be seen upon you. 

All: And nations shall come to your light, and kings to the brightness of your rising. 

Prayer of Adoration   

*Hymn           To God Be the Glory   #485   

To God be the glory, great things He has done! 
So loved He the world that He gave us His Son, 
Who yielded His life an atonement for sin, 
And opened the lifegate that all may go in. 
 

Refrain:  Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord! Let the earth hear His voice! 
 Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord! Let the people rejoice! 
 O come to the Father, through Jesus, the Son, 
 And give Him the glory, great things He has done. 
 

O perfect redemption, the purchase of blood- 
To every believer, the promise of God. 
 (continued next page) 
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The vilest offender who truly believes, 
That moment from Jesus a pardon receives. (Refrain)   
 

Great things He has taught us; Great things He has done, 
And great our rejoicing through Jesus, the Son. 
But purer and higher and greater will be 
Our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see.  (Refrain) 
© Public Domain    CCLI License # 1534861 

*Hymn Build My Life    Younker/Martin/Kaple/Redman/Barrett 

Worthy of ev'ry song we could ever sing. 
Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring. 
Worthy of ev'ry breath we could ever breathe. 
We live for You. We live for You. 
 

Jesus the name above ev'ry other name. 
Jesus the only one who could ever save. 
Worthy of ev'ry breath we could ever breathe. 
We live for You. We live for You.  
 

Chorus:  Holy, there is no one like You, there is none beside You. 
 Open up my eyes in wonder and show me 
 Who You are and fill me, with Your heart and lead me 
 In Your love to those around me. 
 

Jesus the name above ev'ry other name. 
Jesus the only one who could ever save. 
Worthy of ev'ry breath we could ever breathe. 
We live for You. We live for You.  (Chorus 2x) 
 

Bridge:  I will build my life upon Your love; It is a firm foundation. 
 I will put my trust in You alone, and I will not be shaken.   
 

(Chorus 2x) (Bridge 2x) 
© 2016 Kaple Music    CCLI License 1534861 

Confession of Sin (unison)      

Almighty God, we enter your presence humbly, aware that we approach you from a 
world that chooses to walk in darkness, apart from you. Each one of us has ignored and 
even denied the enlightening power of Jesus Christ. We confess now our sins to you, 
God of power and grace. Penetrate our darkness by the power of Christ’s light, that we 
might live in the joy of knowing and loving you and each other. We confidently ask this 
through Jesus Christ our King. 

Silent Confession 



*Assurance of Pardon   1 John 1:9 

Leader: The good news of the gospel is this: If we confess our sins, he is faithful and 
just and will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.  In Christ, 
we are forgiven. 

All: Thanks be to God. 

*Confession of Faith   Apostles’ Creed 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ 
his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; 
the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sits at the right 
hand of God the Father Almighty; from there he shall come to judge the living and the 
dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy catholic* church; the communion of saints; 
the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting.  Amen. 
*The term “catholic” means “universal,” throughout all ages and generations. 

Children’s Blessing  Pastor Jeff Rickett 

Due to limited on-site volunteer availability, the Nursery and Worship & Play Zone are 
available this week for only children ages 5 and under.  If your children have checked in for the 
Worship & Play Zone, they may follow a leader to the Worship & Play Zone after the blessing. 

Offertory   Grace of God   Jiyoung Savage, soprano 

Scripture Reading Mark 1:16-34 Jamie Swope, CLP 
16 Passing alongside the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and Andrew the brother of Simon 
casting a net into the sea, for they were fishermen. 17 And Jesus said to them, “Follow 
me, and I will make you become fishers of men.” 18 And immediately they left their nets 
and followed him. 19 And going on a little farther, he saw James the son of Zebedee and 
John his brother, who were in their boat mending the nets. 20 And immediately he called 
them, and they left their father Zebedee in the boat with the hired servants and 
followed him. 
 

21 And they went into Capernaum, and immediately on the Sabbath he entered the 
synagogue and was teaching. 22 And they were astonished at his teaching, for he taught 
them as one who had authority, and not as the scribes. 23 And immediately there was 
in their synagogue a man with an unclean spirit. And he cried out, 24 “What have you 
to do with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us? I know who you are—
the Holy One of God.” 25 But Jesus rebuked him, saying, “Be silent, and come out of 
him!” 26 And the unclean spirit, convulsing him and crying out with a loud voice, came 
out of him.  
 (continued next page) 

 



27 And they were all amazed, so that they questioned among themselves, saying, “What 
is this? A new teaching with authority! He commands even the unclean spirits, and 
they obey him.” 28 And at once his fame spread everywhere throughout all the 
surrounding region of Galilee. 
 

29 And immediately he left the synagogue and entered the house of Simon and Andrew, 
with James and John. 30 Now Simon’s mother-in-law lay ill with a fever, and 
immediately they told him about her. 31 And he came and took her by the hand and 
lifted her up, and the fever left her, and she began to serve them. 
 

32 That evening at sundown they brought to him all who were sick or oppressed by 
demons. 33 And the whole city was gathered together at the door. 34 And he healed many 
who were sick with various diseases, and cast out many demons. And he would not 
permit the demons to speak, because they knew him. 

Sermon The Son: Outlining His Mission Jamie Swope, CLP 
Jamie Swope serves as our Youth & Family Ministry Director and Commissioned Lay Pastor.  She 
has served on our staff for five years. She is currently working on her Master of Divinity and is an 
ECO Presbyterian Ordination Candidate. 

Congregational Prayer and Lord’s Prayer Jamie Swope, CLP 

Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.  Thy Kingdom come.  Thy will 
be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us 
our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil: for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen.  

*Hymn Your Great Name   Nordhoff/Neale 

Lost are saved, find their way at the sound of Your great Name. 
All condemned feel no shame at the sound of Your great Name. 
Ev'ry fear has no place at the sound of Your great Name. 
The enemy, he has to leave at the sound of Your great Name. 
 

Chorus:  Jesus, worthy is the Lamb that was slain for us, the Son of God and man. 
 You are high and lifted up, and all the world will praise Your great Name. 
 

All the weak find their strength at the sound of Your great Name. 
Hungry souls receive grace at the sound of Your great Name. 
The fatherless find their rest at the sound of Your great Name. 
The sick are healed, the dead are raised at the sound of Your great Name.  (Chorus) 
 

Bridge:  Redeemer, my Healer, Lord Almighty. 
 Defender, my Savior, You are my King.  (3x) 
 
  (continued next page) 
 
 



Bridge 2:  Sing the Name of Jesus; 
 We worship the Name of Jesus. 
 We bow before Jesus; 
 There is no other Name but Jesus.   

 

Chorus:   Jesus, worthy is the Lamb that was slain for us, the Son of God and man. 
 You are high and lifted up, and all the world will praise  
 Jesus, worthy is the Lamb that was slain for us, the Son of God and man. 
 You are high and lifted up, and all the world will praise Your great Name,  

Your great Name, Your great Name. 
© 2008 Integrity's Praise! Music   CCLI License # 1534861 

Charge and Benediction  Jamie Swope, CLP 

*Postlude     Lead On, O King Eternal   Ritter/Smart Michele Kelly 
 

Prayer Concerns 

To make a Prayer Request, use the form under Resources on Neelsville.org or 

contact the church office at 301-972-3916 or office@neelsville.org. 

To join the email Prayer Chain, contact the church office. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Find NPC on Facebook and Instagram for announcements, reminders, and resources! 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Jesus the Son:  The Joy and Cost of Following Jesus 

Mark Sermon Series 

Sermon Notes: The Son: Outlining His Mission  Mark 1:16-34 
 

His mission is one of __________ over all things to establish _____________________. 
 

• His Authority over our __________ (1:16-20) 
 

 
 

• His Authority in __________ (1:21-22) 

 
 

 

• His Authority over __________ (1:23-28) 

 
 

 

• His Authority in __________ (1:29-34) 

 

    

 

Something to think about… 
1. In vv. 16-20, what is unique in regards Jesus' call to follow Him? What is the 

impact on those who follow Him? 

2. In vv. 21-22, how do we see his authority expressed in His teaching? What does it 
mean for us today? 

3. In vv. 23-28, how do we see his authority expressed in his casting out demons? 
What does this mean for us today? 

4. In vv. 29-34, how do we see his authority expressed in his healing? What does this 
mean for us today? 

5. Notice the various responses after Jesus calls, teaches, casts out and heals. What 
are they? What is your response to Jesus' authority in your life? What is essential 
to keep in mind as you follow Jesus? 

Next Week:   The Son: Introducing His Kingdom (Mark 1:35-2:17 (2:18-3:6) 



Adult Ministry Opportunities 

Many classes & small groups meet throughout the week! Scan this QR 
code or go to neelsville.org/ministries/adults for descriptions & details.  
Zoom links are in the Friday e-letter. 
 

• Sunday 9:30am – Large Classroom & Online – The Book of Hebrews led by 
Eric Shirley & Bill Kroah 

• Sunday 9:30am – Conference Room – In the Way of the Apostles:  First- 
and Second-Century Christian Teachings led by Jonathan Harris & Craig 
Wilson 

• Sunday 7:00pm – Online – 2022 Bible Reading Plan led by Craig Wilson 

• Tuesday 7:00pm – Online – The Power of Praying for Your Adult Children 
led by Michele Kelly & Hugh Smith 

 

• Sunday 9:00am – Parlor – Adam Condrick’s small group is discussing the 
book of Philippians.  

• Sunday 7:00pm – Arolds’ Home – Discuss the Sermon Series with Craig & 
Cindy Arold’s small group.  

• Monday 7:00pm – Online – Biweekly Women’s Study on the book of James 
led by Michelle Nelson.  Resumes Jan 24. 

• Wednesday 7:15pm – Online – Weekly Men’s Study led by Brian Farrell on 
Great Lives:  David:  A Man of Passion and Destiny. 

• Friday 9:30am – Online – Weekly Women’s Study on The Armor of God 
led by Sue Farrell 

 

Children’s & Youth Ministry 

• Sunday School at 9:30am 
o Neelsville Kids (1st thru 5th Grade) meet in-person in Room 1. Check in by the 

Parlor.   
o NPC Students (youth in 6th-12th Grade) meet in the Fellowship Hall.   

• Worship & Play Zone is available during the service only for children ages 3 
thru 5 this week and we will not have a lesson due to limited on-site volunteer 
availability.  Please check-in before the service in the Narthex. 

• Nursery care is available during the Sunday School hour and during the worship 
service for children ages 2 and younger.   

• Youth Group meets on Friday at 7:00pm.  Join us in the Fellowship Hall if 
you’re a 6th-12th Grade student. 
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Announcements 

SAVE THE DATE for Neelsville’s Annual Meeting on Sat 2/5 at 7pm!  This is an 
important gathering where we review all that God has done through Neelsville in 2021.  
The meeting will be held in the Sanctuary and also online.  More details will follow.   

Volunteers are needed in the Nursery and Worship &  Play Zone to keep these 
options available to our families.  Can you volunteer as an occasional caregiver for 
either? Contact Melissa Evans at melissa@neelsville.org to take the next steps. 

NPC will host a Red Cross Blood Drive on Sat 1/29.  Visit redcrossblood.org and 
search for “Neelsville Presbyterian Church” to sign up early; this drive is open to the 
public and appointments fill up quickly.  Questions? Contact Hugh Smith at 
hugh3smith@comcast.net.   

It’s time to prepare Valentine boxes! Can you donate individually wrapped items that 
our deacons can send to college students, military and those who are homebound? 
Suggested items are candy, crackers, nuts, cookies, microwave popcorn, etc. Please drop 
the items in the bin in the Narthex by Sun 2/6. Donations are also needed to cover the 
mailing costs. If you know someone who would be blessed by a Valentine’s box, email 
their name and mailing address to gerry.davis@outlook.com. 

Visit www.neelsville.org/give for ways to prayerfully give your tithes & offerings. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Neelsville Ministry Staff 

Rev. Jeffrey Rickett, Lead Pastor office@neelsville.org 
Jamie Swope, Director of Family & Youth Ministries jswope@neelsville.org 
Melissa Evans, Director of Children’s Ministry melissa@neelsville.org 
Janna Leigh Ryon, Director of Worship Music jlryon@gmail.com 
 
 
 
 
Contact Us:   E: office@neelsville.org      Ph: 301-972-3916   Web: www.neelsville.org 
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